Night of Joy
FUNDRAISER

Sponsorship Packet

To Whom It May Concern:

The CREW Ministry (Christians Ready Equipped and Willing) of the Miami
Rescue Mission is seeking sponsorships once again from supporters like you for
our “Night of Joy” Fundraiser Concert taking place on September 28th, 2018.
The Miami Rescue Mission was founded in 1922 and has helped thousands of
homeless men, women and children in crisis, providing them with food,
clothing, shelter, love, hope, and the Word of God.
The CREW ministry is a group of dedicated believers who want to help
evangelize the homeless throughout the city on a quarterly basis and raise
funding for evangelical purposes. As of August 2016 the CREW ministry has
brought in over 60 people into our life-changing programs.
The CREW is currently fundraising for the renovation of the MRM Chapel which
is also used as “emergency” shelter for the Homeless, Hopeless and Hungry in
our community.
On behalf of ALL of us at the Miami Rescue Mission, thank you for your
consideration in helping us further serve the homeless and needy of our
community and in seeing our vision “No one is Homeless”.
For more information, do not hesitate to contact: Patricia McPhoy
Miami Rescue Mission’s Faith Partners Liaison
Phone: 305-572-2007 | Email: pmcphoy@caringplace.org

Sponsorship Levels
Sponsorship Deadline: Monday, September 24th, 2018
$2,000 Night of Joy “Transformation Partner” this level includes:

• Radio interview*
• Podium Recognition (Plaque presentation)
• “Thank You” banner displayed at event
• Acknowledgment in all post event press releases
• 10 tickets for front row seating at the event
$1,000 Night of Joy “Restoration Partner” this level includes:

• Radio interview*
• Podium Recognition
• “Thank You” banner displayed at event
• Acknowledgment in all post event press releases
• 4 tickets front row seating at the event
$500 Night Of Joy “Hope Giving Partner” this level includes:

• Podium Recognition
• Radio interview*
• “Thank You” banner displayed at event
• 4 tickets front row seating at the event
$250 Night of Joy “Compassionate Giver” this level includes:

• “Thank You” banner displayed at event
• Podium Recognition
Other amount: $

*About the Radio Interview:
Our radio programs receive more than 500,000 listeners. Our programs include Mission Possible: The Good
News Program on Sundays at 8 a.m. on News Talk WiOD (610AM), Life Changers on Saturdays at 9:30 a.m.
on Life: FM 90.9 Miami, and Cambiando Vidas on Sundays at 8:30 AM on Radio Luz (1360 AM).

Donation Pledge Form
Please complete and submit the following form.

Name of Business:
Street Address:
City:

State:

ZIP Code:

Website Address:

Amount Enclosed $

Name of Contact:
Email: Address:
Phone Number:

Instructions
Form Submission: Please submit this completed form and the “Sponsorship Levels”
page with your donation amount selected.
You may give the completed forms to the “CREW” member who provided you with
this packet.
You may also send the forms to Patricia McPhoy at pmcphoy@caringplace.org.
Payment: You may submit your payment in one of 3 ways:
1 Submit your cash or check donation to the “CREW” member who gave you this
packet.
2 Pay by credit card by calling 305-572-2007.
3 Send your check by mail. Make the check payable to Miami Rescue Mission
and mail it to the following address:
Miami Rescue Mission, Attn: Patricia McPhoy, 2031 NW 1st Court, Miami, FL 33127.
Logo: Email your logo to Patricia McPhoy at pmcphoy@caringplace.org
The logo may be sent in an EPS, PDF, or high resolution JPEG or PNG format.

In The News
Birthday parties for the homeless are a way of saying 'you
matter'

Evelyn Gonzalez, center, lights a candle on Cleveland Clarks' cupcake during the birthdays
celebration of approximately 1,000 homeless men and women at Miami Rescue Mission on
Wednesday, June 06, 2018. Pedro Portal pportal@miamiherald.com

Every year on the first Wednesday of June, the Miami Rescue Mission and the Broward
Outreach Centers hold a "Bombastic Birthday Celebration" for those who are homeless.
Marilyn Brummitt, the vice president of development for the Miami Rescue Mission, said
the bash — complete with food, music and gifts — is less about the party and more about
the message: "It's a party to say you're special, you count and you matter. We are
celebrating your life, your birthday."
Brummitt said people who attend the party — open to those in the mission's programs
and living on the street — often make the decision to change their lives.
On Wednesday, about 1,000 people between the three centers in Miami, Hollywood and
Pompano Beach were treated to a special donated lunch and frosted cupcakes with
candles. Volunteers decorated with balloons and signs and in all three centers volunteers
sang "Happy Birthday."
Brummitt said an important part of the celebration is being able to give every person a
handwritten card — made by children, organizations and groups.
"If you are homeless and out on the street it is more than likely you haven't celebrated
your birthday in a while," she said. "A personalized card can mean a lot.

The CREW
Christians Ready Equipped & Willing to put feet on evangelism.

